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the treasuryof the county in the sum of seventy-fivedollars ($75)
for eachbody buried in accordancewith the provisionsof this sub-
division, to bepaidout of the fundsof the county,andsuchwarrants
shallbe madepayableto the applicantor applicantsif the application
shows that the funeral expenseshavebeenpaid; otherwise,to the
undertakerperformingthe services,with notice to the applicant.

(b) Applicationfor suchcontributionshallbe madeby the personal
representativeof suchdeceasedservicemanor deceasedserviceman’s
widow, if there be suchpersonalrepresentative,and if no suchper-
sonal representativehasqualified, thenby anynextof kin, individual
or veterans’ organizationwho or which assumesresponsibility for
the cost of burial of the body. The applicationshallbe sustainedby
affidavit as to the facts.

(c) The applicationshallbe on ‘ formsprescribedby theDepartment
of Military Affairs, andshallsetforth whetheror not the funeralex-
penseshavebeenpaid. The applicationshall haveattachedthereto
acertifiedcopy of thedeathcertificate,andan affidavit by theunder-
takerwho hadchargeof the burial of the body andto the effect that

the undertakerdid render such service [and that the costof burial
did not exceedthe sum of onethousanddollars ($1,000)].

APPROVED—The 9th day of October, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

1 “form” in original.

No. 163

AN ACT

HB 738

Amending the act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act relating to counties
of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth classes; amending, revising,
consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,” further regulating contribu-
tions made by counties toward funeral expensesof deceasedservice persons and
their widows.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section 1909 and sections1910 and
1911,actof August9, 1955 (P. L. 323),knownas“The County Code,”
amendedJuly 25, 1963 (P. L. 284), areamendedto read:

Section 1909. FuneralExpensesof DeceasedServicePersons.—
(a) [The county commissionersof each] Any county [are] is hereby
authorizedanddirectedto contributethe sum of seventy-fivedollars
($75) towardsthe funeral expensesof each deceasedserviceperson
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in thecasesenumeratedbelow,wherein eachcaseapplicationtherefor
is madewithin oneyearafter thedateof his or her death[andwhere
the total expensesof thefuneraldoesnot exceedonethousanddollars
($1000)]. In the caseof any deceasedservicepersonwho died while
in the service,applicationneednot be madewithin oneyearafterthe
dateof his or her death,but may be madeat any time thereafter.

* * *

Section 1910. Burial of Widows of 1 DeceasedServicePersons.—
Upon due applicationandproof, the county [commissionersof each
countyare] is herebyauthorizedand directedto contributethe sum

of seventy-fivedollars ($75) from the county funds towardsthe fu-
neralexpensesof anywidow of anymaledeceasedserviceperson,who
at the time of her deathhada legal residencein the county, whether
or not shediedin the countyandwhetheror not shewasburied in the
county.Thecounty [commissioners]shallnot contributeany moneys
towardthefuneralexpensesof anywidow of adeceasedserviceperson
who had remarriedafter the deathof such deceasedservice person
[nor where the total expenseof any such funeral shall exceedone
thousanddollars ($1000)],nor unlessapplicationfor the paymentof
suchmoneysshallbe madewithin oneyearafter the dateof the death
of such widow.

Section 1911. Payment.—(a)It shall be the duty of the county
[commissionersof eachcounty] to causeavouchercheckto be drawn
upon the treasuryof their county in the sumof seventy-fivedollars
($75) for eachbody buriedin accordancewith the provisionsof this
subdivision,to be paidout of the fundsof the county,andsuchchecks
shallbe madepayableto the applicantor applicantsif the application
showsthat the funeralexpenseshavebeenpaid, otherwiseto theun-
dertakerperformingthe serviceswith noticeto the applicant.

(b) Applicationfor suchcontributionshallbe madeby thepersonal
representativeof suchdeceasedservicemanor deceasedserviceman’s
widow, if therebesuchpersonalrepresentative,andif no suchpersonal
representativehasqualified thenby any next of kin, individual, or
veterans’organization,who or which assumesresponsibilityfor the
cost of burial of the body. The applicationshallbe sustainedby affi-
davit as to the facts.

(c) Theapplicationshallbe on formsprescribedby theDepartment
of Military Affairs andshallset forth whetheror not the funeralex-
penseshavebeenpaid. The applicationshallhaveattachedtheretoa
certified copy of the deathcertificateand an affidavit by the under-
taker,who hadchargeof the burial of the body, andto the effect that

the undertakerdid rendersuchservice[and that the costof burial did
not exceedthe sumof onethousanddollars ($1000)].

APPROVED—The 9th day of October,A. P. 1967.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER

1 “Deseaced”in original.


